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OSTRACODA (Brady, Zool. pt. 3). STATION 296.
Bairdia liirsuta, n.sp. Obtained also at Station 300, 1375 fathoms.

Gytliere dictyon, n.sp. Widely distributed (see Station 24).
normani, Brady (?). Obtained also at Station 150.
acant1wcie.rma, n.sp. For distribution see Station 64.

dasyclermct, n.sp. Widely distributed (see Station 5).
Kritlw proclucta, n.sp. Widely distributed (see Station 70).
Gytheropteron 'mucronalatum, n.sp. For distribution see Station 70.

In addition to the foregoing, the following are recorded in the Station-book :-Large
spicule of Hyalonema, fragment of a second ilolothurian, long coiled narrow flexible tube

(probably the egg-capsule of a Mollusc), fragment of a shrimp, and a Polyzoon-one of

the Salicornariaclin.

Excluding Protozoa, over 20 specimens of invertebrates were obtained at this
Station, belonging to about 17 species, of which 10 are new to science, including
representatives of 4 new genera; 2 of the new genera and species were not obtained
elsewhere.

The following species of Foraminifera and Radiolaria were observed in the deposit ORGANISMS
TilE DEP0BPr.
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from this Station (see also Murray and Renard, Deep-Sea Deposits Chall. Exp.) :-

FORAMINIFERA (Brady, Zool. pt. 22).-The pelagic species, which make up about

85 per cent. of the carbonate of lime present in the deposit, are marked thus x.

Biloculina depressa, d'Orbigny. Thuranzni,ina aihicans, Brady.
var. murrhyna, Schwager. ,, papuilata, Brady.

ciongaict, d'Orbigny. Hm,nosina norniani, Brady.
piroioculina tennis (Czjzck). Am.inodiscus gordialis (Jones and Parker).

.lIIiiiolina cireularis (Bornemann). Troehammina yaleata, Brady.
se;minuiuin (Linn). Textularia aspera, Brady.
vaivularis (Reuss) (1). Verncuiiina propinqua, Brady.
venus/a (Karrer). ,, pyynla'a (Egger).

Pelouina sp. (1). Gauthiina pupoicles, d'Orbigny.
Psarnn?ospluurc6 fusca, Schuize. Ciavulina cornrnuni.s, d'Orbigny.
H#peraminina rarnosa, Brady. Buiimina elefjans, d'Orbigny.

subnodosa, Brady. ,, elongata, d'Orbigny.
vagans, Brady. ,, ova/a, d'Orbigny.
sp. (?). Virgulina sch'reibersiana, Czjzek.

kiarsipella rylznciriea, Brady. ,, ubdepressa, Brady.
Asehenzonella () I. ,, subsquamosa, Egger.
Rhizaininina alyiuforinis, Brady. ,, texturala, Brady.

Reophax denla!inz:forinis, Brady. Boilvina 2)UhlCtala, d'Orbigny.

Hapiophragin.iurn anceps, Brady. ,, textilarioides, Reuss.

(/lobigerni)ornw (Parker and Pleuroslornella surnotiosa, Reuss.
Jones). Cusidulina subglobosa, Brady.

la/zdorsatuin (Bornemann). Ehrenbergina serrata, Reuss.
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